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C-rf- pgciallciwSates1 M0d not.aith my-re- h itWWfieetf1
OnlT "a fnunDent,'yet enough to know hno nf the most eloauent tributes ever

I I I 111 I I 1 I I I I r I I I T&at there are times yhen jearth, and beaTen meet, ypfd to the Senator
ft ni Affasrvnri some rears ago. ? He illoments when all ol heaven seems below.u
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1 lould WliyidrMMl was id'.TtegsS t .

It crowded all my present cares away.
frVT iYltirnshta.isit Arkansas Louisiana, Texas,My heart was like. a-4-ea laden hase

and white, waiung ir? iSSjwiaMHHH?
InwhJch he was interested he was urged
bi W dog" icase to hel

them. , He. was ,pai4Aee 1250,6
plaintiff. - Voluminous - evidenca --was in-tt-bd-

toJ Bhow.tflat "ihe-de- f endaht Tiad
sh.ofeJhe fdQff in maceWlotlseif
dence went to show fthat the dog had afc
tacked defendant. VesFtobSTnpartiS

trial and was not-dispos- ed to speak.
nia attornevs. however.- - urged him to

Freighted witn buss, wiu joys cnas migBX no

I ried in Taln to span, to catch, to clasp ;

- inuISu ICITIW17. vi vsoauyiua 01 a small COSt,

All roads will make low rates to Memphis for the Con-feSt'- !!

Reunion,. May 27th to 30th. Thf
that werflowwptur otaeUghti f T, T

llil)MHBnMIUHl'll)lili"HHw)i3HMIniiiiHnimHiiiiMHmiiuni JBylsionlfltlt floatedroln my grasp 11

iand left me hi- thedarieai o us jiight..; "AgclablePfCpataUoiifofAs
Imilating fhcFoodandBcguI- a-

; ' - L -- I iV.l nunll
1 fcannot paot my dreamt It was. so bright,; j
X feo traneht Wftlr ifaallM radiance tb tne'" ' fnA: hid3 eafned eeV Beto?arns

trlimiton the tickets (Junerl9th will enable you to extend
--- your visit tntcMe Souest,- -

Thatyoa iny.dq so cheaply, the Cotton Belt will sell special
UtwZttiSk Memphis to Ar- -
fansasjtmisiariaiiTexaSj Indiarf Territory and Oklahoma on
Mav 2Bth and"30fhreturn limit three weeks.

tinethesroina fiif jniA.' knheS the 'faceof lekci threw a glamour pr my --wvoere aignt

Mr longing- - soul essayed In rain to soar rGentlensenf ti, oar SwhlanoppOitunityis not likel to occur again in years.I Sigmtore ytt w frfend a matt has to theiworld? mtStoxmBat all too soon she Ungulthed as before, .
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against Aim and become Wsiejieiny. ci jEQsyannng and worn, nentna ner prison Dan.
, Writ at obss for free eopiM 6 oat teadaomely Illustrated fcooki,

: MBMia b SwrthiUBrt0 atod "HwoaeTexa witk Cunor."
Promotes Digcslion,Checrfufx
tesartdIt.C6nlairis'neiUier
C5Mirni,Morphine norMineral.
Kor HAB.C OTIC .

sqn or daughtexafchjhas geared
loving care may prove-ungratefu- L Those
who-ar-e nearest and dearest to! istfiiose- -

I fcftnnot tell my, rntrn ; ft. wa so sweet;
. 87beMra wsnito gv a w. vUl tell yon what yoor ticket i

iAnd yet 'twas such as jnany hearts nave known. will cost ana wU senayoa a oompew teauue wot tne my.
whom iweLtrnstwitJou?iliappinsssjmdJWoven with tender memories, replete

(With words of love, dropped 1n the years agone. odr good name, may become iW-- i
. ' 9 'it rrl XI. A. Vina I B. H. SCnCT.T. P. tfattototi, Ten.A! fond caress, a dear; famllIaritoni,; ' 1

A gentle whisper andT lowjreply; rjieir laiin. xue mwiey-tutt- i uum uw
he hdoqCt losei5 It flies away L from Tilinj
Derhapsuwben.hei needs: it most. jNAmflnl

It,' was but .
these, yet are not these, alone ; t 'trim, ti.i jO jvt

sxio l mis viv i ,hiiim ldi SI 34.it w!Tbe all of love and Ufa that never diet ,
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"J --Chicago post renutation may, be sacrificedin a.dJjftmentUs
of Ul ponsidered, action. . ( jThetpeoie, f IO t35CT.-3t:E- T-
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j HOW CHINESE GAMBLE. are, prone to fall pn their .knees ,topo14is,
honor when success is with lis mayJie jzheBiCarbonatee&

Games of GeeMlng on Which TKelrffl'J V : nrst to xnrow xne Bione iiuuiw wwui by ' lc appUcaittotna, a nthey -- c
reach 'ttwr diseased' ipibth"irf!tto ear.j Money la Staked. i

One of the most common ways of bet-- The one absolutely unselfish frietid' that IFhere is only' oneliway ute .dJ iaecsIA perfect Remedy forConstipa-Tio- n

. Sour S tomach, Diarrhoea and that fs by coniswcttonMtipg in China is with oranges. This goes
on at the fruit stalls and also in private

T"?iti can Iia ve ill iui bciusu . lyciiui Hi"f!,
one that never deserts him, the pne. tftat

Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- - never proves ungrateful .or. treacherous
is' his dog.' man's dog' 'stands hy,hi?n

TPtCniess to oaiused ty a" Inflamed oon-diita-oii

of te; . joa'- - ilnlisBf' 4b
IpfiatmeaT yoa have a ruantoltig sound or
Eustachian Tube . Wheai ttila fcubo gets
inlirfect harii L and when i it ; la eax- -

tvess and Loss of Sleep.
F&5inute Signature of

hi prosperity and in poverty, in health

houses. . The bet Is on the number of
seeds in an orange. Sometimes it ' is as
to whether the number is odd or even
and at others as to the exact number of
seeds the orange contains. If at a fruit

! Far H ver

I Thirtt Yiirs
and in sickness.; He will sleep on tho

Jtareiy cJoeed DeaLesa is the result, andcold ground, rwhere the wintry winds1 blow
nniees the 1m jnianatliui cam he takenstand, the dealer will pay the lucky guess- -

RACKS

EXASs
and the snow drives fiercely,-- 1 if only he
may be near his master'a-sid- e ' Ho will outr cund, Hhdjs tube , restored to its nor- -rNEW YORK. er. five times his debt, but the. loser mustJRiii: .4
kiss the hand that has no food to offer.'
He will lick the wounds and sores that

pay the value of the orange .and also five
times as. much as he has wagered.

mial coatiltltav Shearing wdll be dstoyed
Corever; nine oases out of ten are caused
by oatarrlh, which : Is nothing trait an
inflamed condition of "the muoou ur--come in encounter with the5 roughness ofQuail fighting is done on & table with a

the world. He guards the sleep of his
pauper master as if he were a prince.

little fence about its edge. The fighting
quails have been starved for some time.
As they are put into the pen a few grains

We will give one hundred dollars forIPS fii When all other friends desert, he reEXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
of rice or wheat -- are laid before them, mains. When riches take wings ana rep-

utation falls to pieces, he is as' constant Effective March JOth, J90J,THE CINTAUH dOMMUV.jNCW TORITY.

any case of deafness (causied: by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hi 11 's Oatarrh
Cure. Bend for ctooulans, free.

F. J. CHENEY ds CO.. Toledo, O.
Bold by all drugglaftB, 75o.
Hall's Family Fills are the beat.

and they at once begin to fight over them.
They are trained for the purpose, and a
good fighter is worth 20 and upward.

theiiyi.B.j,g' in his love as the sun in its journeys
through the heavens. If fortune drives
the .master forth an outcast in the worldIt is the same with the crickets Their

prize rings are little bowls. The crickets friendless and homeless, the faithful dog
asks no higher privilege than that of ac-
companying him, to guard against dan

have been trained. They seem to under The softer the snow as it falls the
deeper it will sink.

ger, to fight against his enemies. And
Hie greatest evidence of the dangerwhen' the last scene of alP comes, and

of cholera morbus, diarrhoea and dysendeath takes the master in its embrace,
in and his body is laid away in the cold tery is the increase in the death rate

during the summer months. You can--ground, no matter if all other friends pur-
sue their way, there, by the. graveside will mot be too careful, and particular at

MILLIONS GIVEN AWAT.
It is certainly gratifying to the pub

Iffc to kuow of oxue concern which
no afraid to be generous. The proori
etors of Dr. King's New Discovery for
OomsTomipttan, Ooughs --nd Ootids, hay
given away, over ten million trial bot
ties and have t e s&rtisf action of know'
ing it has cured thousands of hopexas
cases. Asthma, Bronchiitis, La Grlpi
And all Tairoat, Cheat and Lung Uis
eases are purely cured . by it. Call O"
a y druggist and get a" fx '. trial bottle
regular slz$ 60c. and 11.00; -- Bwrj bot

c . i 'd .

ten tion should be paid to the diet. Athe noble dog be found, his head between
Genuine stamped C. C. C Never sold In bulk

Beware of the dealer who tries to fill
"something just as good."

supply , of Paln-Kiil- er should always be
at hand for it can be relied on at aU
times as safe, sure and speedy.' A

his paws, his eyes sad but open in alert
watchfulness, faithful and true even in
death' , teaspoonful will cure any ordinary case

"Snnotmces the Opening of its

& Red River Divisiot
To...

Denison and Sherman,
Texas. &

Through Train Service will shortly
be established from St. Louis and Kansas

Gay over the &

Shortest Line b Tea

Then Vest sat down. He had spokenASK YOUR GROCER FOR Aoid substitutes, there Is. but one Pain--
Killer, perry DaJvis Price 25c. and 5Qc,in a low voice, without a gesture. He

made no reference to the evidence or the
merits of the: case. When he finished, The modesty that a mlan has is only

IhasbJrulness in a woman.jtidge . and jury were wiping their eyes.
The jury filed out, tut soon entered with

stand their master's word, and they-ar- e

urged on to the combat with straws.
Some of them are very fierce, and many
will fight until they die. Those which
chirp the most loudly are considered the
best fighters.

The Chinese understand how to feed
and groom the crickets for the fray".
They give them honey, ' boiled chestnuts,
and boiled rice and certain kinds of fish.
They do not allow any one to smoke near
them, for they think that tobacco is in-
jurious to them. If the crickets grow
sick, they feed them upon mosquitoes and
red ants.

? In a cricket fight the crickets are
weighed before they are put - Into the
rag. They are matched as to size and
color. The betting is done just as care-
fully as at an English horse race. The
stakes are heJa by a committee, which de-

ducts a certain percentage for those who
own the fighting houses. During the fight
the gamblers grow excited They scream
and yell and hop up and down as one in-

sect gets the better of the1 other and go
almost mad when one wins.

; IThe Chinese have all sorts of games,
but mostly games of chance. Even in
kiteflying the boys and men, for even
the men fly kites will try to see which
has the strongest string, forcing his string
against the strings ofs the others to break
them. In i ich contests the strings are

a; verdict in favor of the. plaintiff, for
$500. He had sued for $200. It fs even

5 MlK"t& Breakfast Foo

OLD SOLpiBp. EXPERIENCE.
M. M. Austin, a civil war veteran, of;

"Winchester, Ind., writes: "My. wife
was sick a long time In spite tif good-doctor'- s

treatment, but was wholly
cured by. Dr King New Life PUIS,
which ,we jpHad.tor . lier health."
They always do. Try them. Only 25c
at all drnsBtore8.! ,"T , ,

said that some of the-juror-
s wanted to

hang the defendant. Nashville American
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TALKING BIRD?.;OREGON, WASHINGTON ANDl

IDAHO
are tie states to wihich a large im-
migration, is now directed. Tou. should
taKe-advanta- ge of the opportunities

Singular Language of So Called TIME CARD.
Northbound Passemger. Mlxs4

Chester Leava.... 7.4fl an I.St $31
TorknJ " .... t,4? am 10.4 63

Dnrnb Animals.
Jext to those, heaven bestowed powers

GLORIOUS NEWS.
- Oomes from Dr. D. .B. Cferglle, of
Washita, I. T. He writes: ''Four bot-
tles of Electric Bitters has cured Mrs.
Brewer of scrofula, which had caused
her great suffering1 for years. Terrible
sores would break out on her head' and
face, xnd the best doctors could give no
help; but her cure Is complete and her
health Is excellent." This shows what
thousands, have proved, (that, Mectrio
Bitters Is the ben blood purifier known
It's the supreme remedy for eczema,
tetter, salt rheum, ulcers, boila and
running sores. It stimulates liver, kid-
neys and bowels, expels poisons, helps
digestion builds up the : strength. Qnly
50c. Sold by til druggists. Guaran

A RAOINO, ROARING FLOOD.
Washed down. w telegraph line whic

Chas C.-;ElU- s of JtshjoW la;, had to. reand the greatly reduced rates. This
of Intellect and reason that mark out the Gaatonia " t.iSrm 11.17 1x9- Ltendfai!g waist fleep in-7- -' tor.pair higher and nobler development of the hu

country fully and accurately described
infi " new booklet with. a large mp
wlilch will be mailed to any addresa
upba aceipt of six cents in postage b?

man as apart' from the brute- - creationwater," he write, "gave ine a terrjbl
o Id aa . cough--. It grerwvworse daily
Finally, the (best doctors in Oakland comes the no less divine gift of speech,--

that priceless medium of mtercommuni- -Neb., Soux Uty and "Omaha said; I ba1Wi B. Kniskem, 22 Fifth avenue, CM
cafiro. . catiori between man and man,'the!artlcConsumr Jon i ud could Dloi live. Ther

I begom to use Dr.. King's New Dto
covery amid . .mc , ;,r holly euened by.- ml

ulate expression 'ot his thoughts," Impulses
and emotions. Is it not a little, singular

Gastonla " .... 9.48 ana J

Iaoelntoii " ....10.45 am l.fci vm
N wton ....11. am A. St pal
Hickary " ..,.12.00 m 1.19 Fa
Hickory " ....12.15 pm 5.5t 90a
Ijeaotr Arrive .... 1.18 pm 7.5t at

,801100214. Ptsseenger. Mlxad
Lenoir Leavs... JO pm 6. St am
Hlckeryi " .....02 pm t.Hui
Newtea " SO pm I.Stan

laoointiin ' 4.20 Ji 11.11 &bi
Gastonla " ....5.20 pin ll.if ra
catonla " .... 5. SO ?m 1.13
Twarrllls t.ib pan S.St

often soaked with, glue and dusted with
powdered glass that they may cut or sawThe Kind You Hav8 Always bottles." Poeitaively ruaranteed(a that,' while the so. called dumb animals teed.Bean the

Bioatvxe the better.Coughs, Colds, and alV Throat and Lun
troubles by am druggets , s . .Price t 0 i At every feast, however,, there are

He Is poor indeed who cannot liveand $1.00 trial battles free. games of guessing upon which money Is
without riches.staked. London Mail.
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: Are the French Latins or Celts A LIFE AND DEATH FIGHT. .

Mr. W. A. HInee of Manchester, la.,
writing of his almost miraculous es

j;
-

1

5 ,
3.
i .

i

1 .
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lit may be of some interest to inquire
in what sense the term "Latin". can.be TransylYania Railroad Company

i correctly applied to the French, whom
almost in the same breath .many people
are apt to describe as a ."ueiuc people,

- -- General offlces, Brevard, N. C.
JLocal schedule, effective Sunday,

i May 26, 1901.One thing surely .la certain that in bloodLithiar water the French cannot be at the same time
No.2No.4l(Eastern standard time)No.Sboth "Latin" and "Celtic" Yet the jn
a mp an STATIONS fP mconsistency does not seem to strike peo

cape from death, eays: "Exposure af-
ter measles Induced serious lung trou-
ble, which ended in consumption . I
had frequent hemorrhages and coughed
night and day. All my doctors said I
must soon die. Then I began to use
Dr. King's, New Discovery for Con-
sumption, which completely cured me.
I would not be without It even) if it cost
$5.00 a bottle. Hundreds have used It
on my recommendation and all say it
never fails to cure Throat, Chest and
Lung troubles." Regular size 60c and
$1.00. Trial bottles free at all drug

ple.

nave au some language or. their, own, a
method by, which each species can hold
converse with its kind, it is in the feath-
ered world alone that we find any crea-
tures capable of being taught to use the
speech of man? .

The monkey tribe in . spite of its gro
tescue resemblance to the human form,
chatters in unintelligible gibberish and
the dog, man's nearest and most faithful
companion Who does not know the wist-
ful expression in the eyes of some canine
favorite, the eager, upturned look into hi3
master's face, that seems to understand
so fully all that is said, though denied tho
power to reply?

Certain birds, however, not only - are
capable of producing articulate words
and sentences, but it. would really appear
from many well authenticated instances
as if they possess in some measure the
reasoning faculty which enables them to
apply their acquired art of speech with
peculiar aptitude. The raven, the jack-
daw, the magpie and the jay may all be
trained to imitate sounds and to utter
words and even sentences distinctly, but
more familiar to most people are talking
birds of the parrot tribe, which acquire
the gift of speech in far greater perfec-
tion than any other of their species.

The voice of the parrot is also much

4:10 .ArLvI think that, although outside Proveace 12:47
12:15
11:B7

M:35the French have little or no Latin i. e. 4:50

, .Hendersonville .
. ..Horse Shoe...... Etowah .. .

. ..Petorose

. .. .Brevard.
Brevard.. ..

Italian blood in their veins, the explana 5:10
tion of their being described as a "Latin" .Lv5:3(HAr

11:40
11:20
U:10
10:45

9:30 ArLv
9:55 At Toxaway..

race is to be found in the fact that their
language and civilization are both Latin.
It seems no longer permissible to hold!

that the French are mainly "Celtic" in
snores. , 1 1

1

blood, the view being now generally ac
cepted that the bulk of the population in

F5ag stations.
No. 2, daily except Sunday.
Connects at Toxaway with turnplb

line to the resorts of the Sapphire Cou-
ntryat Hendersonville with Southern
Railway for all points North and South.

France is of a pre-Celt- ic and probably of
Iberian or Ligurian stock. And this
view seems to hold good also of Ireland

LADD3S CLAN WEAR SHOES
one size smaller after using Allen's
Foot-Bas- e, a powder to be shaken into
the shoes. It makes tight or new shoes
feel easy; gives instant relief to corns
and bunions. It is the greatest com-
fort discovery of the age. Cares end
prevents swoHeto feet, bllrters; callous

and Wales. London Spectator.

The Strongest
Natural Lithia Spring

Water On the Market.
A perfect prescription from Nature for
diseases'of the

Liver, Kidneys,
Bladder and Blood.J

Especially rocomnended and prescribed Xy
Prominent Physicians everywhere for

Bright's Disease,
Albuminuria, Cystitis and Gravel.

Sufferers from Rheumatism, Gout arid! Uric
Acid Poisoning will find Harris Lithia the most
effective remedy ... .

On a Fee.
and sore soots. Allen's Foot-19a- ?e Isi "Doctor,' said the stingy man, who
a certain cure for sweating, hot, 5X3j2e?
feet. At all druggists amd! shoe t3rs?
25c. Trial package FREE 07 mail. Mr-dres- s,

Allen S. Olmstead, Lc B ry.
T.

was trying to save a fee, meeting Dr.
Sharpe on the street 'what do you think
of this?- - Very frequently I get severe
pains : in my feet. What's that a sign
of?"

T should say that was a sign of rain,"
replied the doctor. Philadelphia Press. (When a woman tells jcu Le cav."

unaerscajnu wny you care : c 1 i.e: "VTiJ"
there are so many more t "she who would toe flatttia ry
smiles run. : .

The Insrrate.
; This Is an ungrateful' world. It not in-

frequently happens that the man who
laughs the loudest at the mother-in-la-w

jokes at the vaudevflle show' is the man
who'' lives at the expense of his wife's
mother and depends upon her to super-
vise the cooking, perhaps to do it-i-Bo- s-:

ton Transcript. ; ; J

Testimonials from Physicians and Fatibftts1 chat
eliminate all uestio of doubts sent to any
auureb, ..-5- . . .

THE APPETITE OT
Is envied by s-p-

oor Jfly' ft Uv.. v..
Btomach i and" Uyer are - act of crder ;

)kW such should know1 Ih i "r. Slngt
New 12fe Plls;';the: wohderi-- - tiSnLdcl.
and Liver Remedy grea1 a Ft7ctiH av
Ietlte;! sflstion ' kd a VtiOai
bodily habftJthat insuWperfttieafei
and greLT energy. Only 25c n( lail drug

more human In its tones; the raven 'is too
hoarse; the jay and the magpie are too
shrill. But there are modulations in the
parrot's notes when speaking that are
sometimes absolutely uncanny' in- - their
weird resemblance to the "humah voice
divine." This superiority is due to the
construction of its beak, its tongue and
head. The parrot, too, has a wonderful
memory and rarely forgets what it has
once thoroughly learned. London Lady.

Drinking- - Madeira.
Jlr. Charles Bellows, our ablest author-

ity on Madeira, thus describes the1 bid
Madeira; drinker taking a glass Of wine:
FIr$t;a few drops are poured in tjte

glss." Then the glass Is; warmed, before
an open fire until the wine is thoroughly
heated and'. then the drops-are- : poured
back into, the decanter. Then the glass
is ' half, filled and slowly brought under
the nose. He shuts both eyes and sniffs
tho aroma for a full minute. - Then he
opens one eye and holds theglass up to
to the light arid with thumb and forefin-
ger turns the - glass round r and round.
Then, with a sigh, he tilts a few drops 6n
the end of his tongue and rolls both eyes
in a really alarming manner. If theiitepleases him, he finishes the glassand if
it does not he sets it down' nntasted.
This does not seem to be ah affectationi
but the general method in which old Ma-
deira Is drunk by those who know; andr Ican assure you they are Very few In-
deed." New York Press. ' -

;-
-

- m : Qnlte .the Reverse.
Tess She said she never could begin

telling me all, the: trouble; she-ha- d had."
Jess-rWhil- e, as a,matter of fact,, the

trouble was she never could stop. Phil-- !
cdelphia Press. . -

,
' ' Ifo' Oldeat Reaidenta, " !

i Tnrning to the; pktureque resident ,ihe
than from the. east, with a praiseworthyj
desire to be pleasant, asked: .

j "Have yon lived here long?"
i "Nawl" replied Lariat. Lem. carelessly!

snores. 1 :

f shifting his gun from one hand to the tA "womanly" man ds orobablv am

As a Table Water
Harris Lithia irlJnexceli ;

t
It is Clear, pure, odorless, and slightly acid;

. Still ; Carboy s and Demijohns;,5 l$TJ
; Cases of 12 one-ha- lf gallon. bottles;

Sparkling: Pints and Quarts

pother.' ""Nobody lives here long." Chicago that doesn't like a sponge as "well as he j

wb a wasnrag-- .

! ' FOUGHT FOR RIm rt ttrrr tetiMattis C1 aiyM lsaidi?4t"4
writes .: T: --Wtea? I8:S wax." of WbrandrtftaTiT; f asyour.DOjsenoia

j . Tlte Postpn Boys Ranch. t
A- - western 'cattle? ranclr- - belonging to

the children of some Boston people has
been named by them "Focus,"' --because
It Is where the sons raise meatr Boston
Transcript. :T 7';' ' , "

I Trne merriment may 'be distinguished
from false by the fact that it bears reflec-
tion. We can think of it with pleasure
next day and next week. -

For Sale by all Dealers. r" W " .
t S E ? g &

4 aPARAGON DRUG OO.Ashevuie; pnin:
Hi 5 9'xocai jjism Duiors .

tafeandciu . Destroys disease gemaa

and nixlous gases. L k events sicknefc
Bold in quart ottles otnly oy druggy
lid high class grocers. T pare omJ7

frJHenvr B. Piatt, Pis.1 Street,
.fork.,-- . -

aveid from .the;: same ,;rYghtful C Jfalemt by Dr.: KtosTi; Newr., Dtooveryt
An attack of pneunKmla' left n obsitlnate, cough and very severe- - Inns tzoa-bl- e,

whicih en excellent doctor eonldncn-b- u o?few imonth
Tonderful medicine made ine ae w&las eyer anct I gained much In weightinfallible for Coughs. Colds and allThroat and Lung trouble. Guaranteedbottles 50o and 11.00 at ail dmsats.

f :.- ;:: v. .;iv:: '

1 ;.-

I The. oldest statue in the world is of
the sheik , of an Egyptian village. It is
believed to be not less than G.000 years
old. - iDeWItt's Witch Hr-jc- ! f

Cnrea fHIes, Scalds. Barns.

-.


